Abstract: Individuals' lives and behaviors progressively change as information technology evolves. Through the rapid growth of information technology, individuals can access abundant information and virtual networks and create online communities for information and knowledge exchange and other intellectual pursuits. Some of the most important aspects of community success involve the engagement, participation, and active discussion of and among community members. This study focuses on the user-generated content (UGC) community and explores the mechanism for formation of community attachment from the perspective of the content capital and social capital of community members. In addition, this study demonstrates the moderating effect of membership duration on the mechanism of community attachment formation. Finally, this study reveals that the attachment formed with content and social capital can affect the decision to either continue to participate in a current UGC service site, or move to an alternative site.
Introduction
Individuals' lives and behaviors progressively change as information technology evolves. Through the rapid growth of information technology, individuals can access abundant information and virtual networks and create virtual spaces (i.e., online communities) [1] for activities such as information and knowledge exchange [2] , and other intellectual pursuits [3] . In this era of big data [4] , the creation and sharing of content by and among individuals has become popular. The product of this new cultural development and revolution is known as User-generated content (UGC) [5] .
Online communities are defined as the digitalized community where people with complementary or common interests gather to share information and contents via the Internet [6] . An online community offers new channels for consumers, employees, and business partners to connect [7, 8] , provides sources of product innovation and consumer support [9, 10] , and plays a role as a platform for new business models [11] . In addition, community members obtain useful information [12, 13] , emotional support [14] , venues for sharing their own content [15] , and channels to build up their social networks [16] .
An important aspect of online community success is the engagement of community members (i.e., member participation and retention) [17] . Previous studies on online communities revealed that engaging community members requires member attachment, referring to members' affective connection to, and care for, an online community in which they are involved [6, 17] . Community members with strong attachments to their online community proactively provide valuable content [18] , answer other members' questions [19] , and increase the value of current community content [20] . It is especially critical for UGC service providers to lead and guide members toward a strong community attachment because the continuous acquisition of secure, high-quality content is an important core factor for an online site's survival, as well as success [21, 22] . Therefore, UGC service providers should understand the mechanism and factors that affect community attachment as a means to retain members.
Community attachment is formed and strengthened by group identity and interpersonal bonds between community members [17] . Individuals achieve group identity when they feel connected to a group's purpose or character [23] . Interpersonal bonds form when members develop relationships with other members [17] . For UGC communities, these two forms of attachment can be interpreted as "capital." Social capital theory argues that "capital" is defined as a resource that has the potential power to create and facilitate the economic or non-economic benefits to individuals. When the source of the resource is human, it is called human capital, and it is called social capital when it is based on social relationships, including people and organizations. The attachment based on interpersonal bonds is related to social capital, which a community member gains through social relationships with other community members. The attachment based on group identity and shared purpose is linked to content capital, which a community member creates and shares through his or her own effort, for a community goal. In this study, content capital refers to content existing in the community, which is either contributed by an individual himself or herself or uploaded by community members with shared interests. UGC communities with vibrant practices of content sharing and member-relationship development facilitate content creation and friendship formation, which accumulate and become community assets.
This study focuses on the UGC and explores the mechanism for formation of community attachment from the perspective of the content capital and social capital of community members.
In addition, this study shows the moderating effect of membership duration on the mechanism of community attachment formation. Finally, this study reveals that the attachment formed with content and social capital can affect the decision to either continue participating in a current UGC service site or move to an alternative site, which is directly linked to community sustainability. Sustainability can be seen as a blend of the present and future for ongoing sustainable development. The concept of community sustainability can be thought of as operating a current community effectively and efficiently in order to "harmonize current and future members." This study suggests that community sustainability can be achieved based on both the content of current members accumulated so far (e.g., content capital) and the possibility of future growth and expansion through community members (e.g., social capital). For this sustainability, the most important thing is that current members feel a sense of psychological ownership in the community, have an attachment to the community, and have an intention of sustainable participation. This study focuses on the formation of community attachment and the role of community attachment for the purpose of continuous use.
Theoretical Background and Hypotheses

Content and Social Capital for Community Attachment
Starting in 1985 with a pioneer online community, thousands of online communities and social networking services have emerged. Some of the early communities still survive and have been growing dramatically in terms of the number of members. Others have disappeared due to lack of participation. Studies of online communities propose guidelines and success factors derived from various research areas, including management, sociology, and psychology. Rheingold [24] describes online communities from a social perspective as "social aggregations that emerge from the Net when enough people carry on public discussions long enough, with sufficient human feeling to form webs of personal relationships in cyberspace." It is emphasized that individuals form strong and lasting friendships online. In social psychology, Blanchard and Markus [25] define online communities as "groups of people who interact primarily through computer-mediated communication and who identify with and have developed feelings of belonging and attachment to each other." From a "sense of community" perspective, they stressed members' feelings toward other members and community attachment. Lee et al. [26] consider cyberspace, information and communication technology, member-driven content, members' interaction, and relationship formation as important components of an online community. The information system with which this research deals is an online community service in which people with a common interest gather in a web environment to share their content and receive feedback. Here, individuals can share a variety of content items, for example, personal photographs, personalized short movies, webtoons, and even novels. Such online services are active and popular in Asia under the title "Café Community." An individual uploads his or her own UGC, and other community members generally perform activities to evaluate, encourage, and give feedback on the content. Occasionally, contests and events are held in the community to encourage the activities of members. Useful information related to the café theme may also be provided, and a company selling a product or service related to the café theme tends to sponsor powerful communities such as a power blogger.
Although many studies point out community attachment as an important factor for community success, only a few studies have dealt with community attachment. The study conducted by Blanchard and Markus [25] focused on the sense of community, which included community member's feeling of belonging to a group, safety from a group, and attachment (i.e., psychological ownership) to a group. These positive feelings lead community members to establish sustainable and desirable relationships with other members and make them regard the group as a root of functional and emotional support. In general, there are two types of attachment: (1) Identity-based attachment targeting a group itself within the community; (2) bond-based attachment toward individual members [17] . Based on social psychological theory, they showed that community members form identity-based attachment by identification with the whole community and bond-based attachment by getting to like individual members. Both types of attachment increase members' active participation, their greater commitment to it, and their favorable evaluation of the community.
From the perspective of bond-based attachment formation, the social capital of a member within an online community may determine his or her community attachment. Social capital refers to the characteristics of a social structure that promotes action within the structure [27] . Social capital develops and accumulates as participation in personal relationships, creating resources that people can use to pursue their interests [28] . Wellman [29] showed that online communication and interaction have positive effects on the development of social capital. According to a study of the impact of online communities on society [30] , online communities can promote strong social relationships, trust, and reciprocity. As a result, online communities can guarantee sufficient social capital leading participation in social action to achieve collective goals. Additionally, Liao and Chou [31] showed that social capital positively contributes to the attitudes and intentions of knowledge adoption of community members. Therefore, if community members have established sufficient social capital in an online community, they are likely to have community attachment.
From the perspective of identity-based attachment formation, online community members grow attached to a community as they construct community identity. Active participation and content contribution facilitate members' sense of community identity. Additionally, the history of their participation and contribution may be accumulated, which can be an asset for community members. Our research names the assets "content capital," which is defined as the historical content and activity log generated by a community member during his or her community membership. Content capital can be analogized to "switching costs," which embody the sacrifices and penalties that make it difficult for customers to change service providers [32] , including not only financial damages, but also procedural and relational costs [33] . When customers perceive high switching costs, they feel "locked in" to their incumbent service provider. Therefore, if a member has accumulated a large amount of content capital during community membership, the member is more likely to feel a sense of community identity, stay in the current community, and have an increased attachment to the community. The effect of content capital on community attachment is likely to be much stronger for UGC communities than other sites.
Since attachment requires the interaction history with the attachment target [34] , the more time the user spends in an online community, the greater the possibility of developing a community attachment. However, perhaps more than just membership duration, past experience (i.e., quality and quantity of active participation, relationships, and content contribution) within a community is critical for attachment formation [35] . We expect that membership duration moderates the effect of social and content capital on community attachment, but only indirectly affects community attachment. Following are our hypotheses based on the previously reviewed literature (see Figure 1 ).
Hypothesis 1 (H1).
Social capital in the current community increases the level of attachment to the current community.
Hypothesis 2 (H2).
Content capital in the current community increases the level of attachment to the current community.
Hypothesis 3 (H3).
The longer the membership duration in the current community, the stronger the effect of social capital on attachment to the current community.
Hypothesis 4 (H4).
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The Role of Community Attachment to Sustainable Usage
Information system researchers have found out how individuals decide to accept and use a specific information technology system. Davis [36] said that two key variables-perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use toward a system-have an effect on users' attitude and determine their intention to use the system. A number of studies on information system adoption have been expanded by introducing new belief variables such as perceived joyfulness [37] . As for research on continuance usage, Bhattacherjee [38] suggested that continuous use of information technology is determined by users' satisfaction. Considering that UGC service is a type of information system, it can be anticipated that conclusions from former research can be applied in the UGC environment. Thus, it is expected that functional satisfaction on a certain UGC community positively affects continuous UGC sharing intention.
However, while there are limited alternatives to the traditional information system environment, there is an army of online UGC communities. If a UGC community with special features and functions emerge, community members are likely to switch from their current community to the new community by comparing the benefits of both communities. This study considered the "expected satisfaction" with an alternative UGC community along with satisfaction with a current UGC community. We can hypothesize the high possibility that community members are likely to remain with their current community when they find that their "expected satisfaction" with the alternative UGC site is lower than that of their current site. 
However, while there are limited alternatives to the traditional information system environment, there is an army of online UGC communities. If a UGC community with special features and functions emerge, community members are likely to switch from their current community to the new community by comparing the benefits of both communities. This study considered the "expected satisfaction" with an alternative UGC community along with satisfaction with a current UGC community. We can hypothesize the high possibility that community members are likely to remain with their current community when they find that their "expected satisfaction" with the alternative UGC site is lower than that of their current site.
Hypothesis 5 (H5)
. Satisfaction with the current site increases continuous UGC sharing intention on the current site.
Hypothesis 6 (H6).
Expected satisfaction with an alternative site decreases continuous UGC sharing intention on the current site.
Based on the hypotheses above, if people decided their continuous UGC sharing intention only by functional satisfaction, only a few UGC service sites would survive. However, in real life, we find that many users stick with their original UGC service site, even though alternatives having possibly higher "expected satisfaction" exist. These examples suggest that more factors than just the comparison of satisfaction level should be involved for understanding continuous usage intention.
To explain this situation, this study hypothesized that attachment is involved in the decision process for the continuous UGC sharing intention because users who attached to a specific site would overestimate its quality. This explains why people stick to their original site even though there are many alternatives of better quality. Therefore, we can surmise that as the level of attachment increases, the effect of satisfaction with the current site on continuous UGC sharing intention increases. In contrast, the effect of expected satisfaction with the alternative site on continuous UGC sharing intention decreases.
We thought that users' attachment to their current sites could affect continuous UGC sharing intention, as users attached to their current UGC service sites could overestimate their quality level and possibly reject moving to alternative sites with objectively higher quality levels.
Therefore, we hypothesized that when a user is attached to a current UGC site, the satisfaction level with the current site affects his or her continuous UGC sharing intention more than other variables (Figure 2 ). To the contrary, in this situation, the effect of the expected satisfaction level with an alternative UGC site on the continuous UGC sharing intention with respect to the current site diminishes.
Hypothesis 7 (H7).
The higher the level of attachment, the stronger the effect of satisfaction with the current site is on UGC continuous sharing intention with respect to the current site.
Hypothesis 8 (H8).
The lower the level of attachment, the stronger the effect of expected satisfaction with an alternative site on UGC continuous sharing intention with respect to the current site. 
Hypothesis 6 (H6). Expected satisfaction with an alternative site decreases continuous UGC sharing intention on the current site.
Hypothesis 7 (H7). The higher the level of attachment, the stronger the effect of satisfaction with the current site is on UGC continuous sharing intention with respect to the current site.
Hypothesis 8 (H8).
The lower the level of attachment, the stronger the effect of expected satisfaction with an alternative site on UGC continuous sharing intention with respect to the current site. The purpose of experiment 1 was to find the effect of content capital and social capital on attachment to a UGC site. As we hypothesized, we examined the moderating role of duration. A 2 × 2 × 2 factorial design was conducted for this experiment. The independent variables were: content capital (high vs. low); social capital (high vs. low); and duration (long vs. short). Two hundred people participated voluntarily. Their average age was about 30.9 years, and 52% were male. A reward of $5 was given to all the participants who visited our experimental UGC site. Almost of them (about 98%) already had UGC sharing experience in online communities. Participants were randomly assigned to each condition.
All participants visited the target virtual UGC site where the main activity was sharing Europe trip photos. This site was chosen for the experiment for three reasons. First, trips to Europe are so popular that most of the participants had the experience. This controls the effect related to the target of the UGC site contents. Second, photos are relatively more familiar to participants than videos in terms of required techniques. This reduces the unintended effect of participants' expertise with UGC creation. Finally, photos have clearer criteria for quality classification than videos. For example, some UGC is popular or well-known because of its funny actors, rather than skillfully produced scenes. By focusing on photos targeting European trips, we provided clearer criteria for the quality of the UGC.
The virtual UGC site had two main web pages. On one webpage, there were several photos of Europe created by UGC site members that participants could zoom in to view. When clicked, each photo and several items of feedback were magnified to a larger size. This virtual site mimicked real UGC sites, such as www.photopoints.com. The other webpage was the participants' MY PAGE, where information about the number of months a participant used the site was displayed, along with the contents already created and shared by the participant. A participant could click any content and read other members' feedback.
Independent Variable
Content capital is operationalized as the accumulated contents that a site member contributes to the site. In this experiment, it was manipulated by the number of images shown on MY PAGE. Three images were regarded as low content capital, while 161 images were regarded as high content capital.
Similarly, social capital is operationalized as friendliness, which indicates how many friendly members there are on a UGC site. In this experiment, it was manipulated by the number of friendly feedback comments shown on MY PAGE. Two feedback comments were regarded as low social capital, while at least 13 feedback comments were regarded as high social capital.
The duration is operationalized as how long a member acts as a site member. In this experiment, duration was manipulated as the time from site registration to the current day, which was displayed at the top of MY PAGE. Thirty-six months was regarded as a long duration, while one month was regarded as a short duration.
Dependent Variable
Site attachment is operationalized as the degree to which a site member is fond of, or loyal to, a site. Site attachment was measured on a 7-point numeric scale and was formed with questions of personal preference like "I am emotionally attached to my site," and questions of personal desire like "I am sentimental about my site." These questions were borrowed from the previous attachment study [39] .
Control Variables
Personal UGC sharing experience and picture-related professionalism were controlled. There was no significant difference in these two variables (F < 1, ns). In addition, the difference in gender and age (F < 1, ns) and other personal characteristics, was not statistically significant (F < 1, ns).
Experimental Procedures
At the first stage of the experiment, the instruction "You are a member of the current UGC site for the purpose of sharing UGC-related photos of a European trip" was delivered. All participants entered the site via the homepage, which showed overall site characteristics, such as the total number of site members, best pictures on the site, and several messages from a freeboard (see Figure 3) . Participants browsed the page, clicking links and reading content until he or she was familiar with the site. Five to ten minutes after browsing the homepage, the participant was asked to enter MY PAGE, where our manipulation was shown. Clicking the MY PAGE link provided the participant with information about duration manipulation at the top of the page. Content capital manipulation was found in the middle of the site. Depending on the level of content capital, different numbers of contents appeared. The participant browsed MY PAGE. When the participant clicked an item of contents, feedback from other site members was displayed. The feedback was, overall, positive and friendly, but the number of feedback comments differed depending on the level of social capital. Finally, all subjects were requested to provide site attachment, manipulation check, control check, and demographic information. 
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Manipulation Checks
The participants' two item responses designed for manipulation check on their perception of level of duration in the target site were averaged (Eigen Value = 1.71, Cronbach's Alpha = 0.84). An ANOVA analysis indicated the presence of the main effect of duration (F (1198) = 16.65, p < 0.01). Participants exposed to the conditions of long duration perceived that they acted as a site member longer (the mean of long duration = 4.54) than participants exposed to the conditions of short duration (mean of short duration = 3.79). 
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The participants' two item responses designed for manipulation check on their perception of level of duration in the target site were averaged (Eigen Value = 1.71, Cronbach's Alpha = 0.84). An ANOVA analysis indicated the presence of the main effect of duration (F (1198) = 16.65, p < 0.01). Participants exposed to the conditions of long duration perceived that they acted as a site member longer (the mean of long duration = 4.54) than participants exposed to the conditions of short duration (mean of short duration = 3.79).
The participants' two item responses designed for manipulation check on their perception of level of content capital in the target site were averaged (Eigen Value = 1.78, Cronbach's Alpha = 0.85). An ANOVA analysis indicated the presence of the main effect of content capital (F (1198) = 33.38, p < 0.01). Participants exposed to the conditions of high content capital perceived that they created and shared more content (the mean of high content capital = 4.61) than participants exposed to the conditions of low content capital (mean of low content capital = 3.55).
The participants' two item responses designed for manipulation check on their perception of level of social capital in the target site were averaged (Eigen Value = 1.89, Cronbach's Alpha = 0.93). An ANOVA analysis indicated the presence of the main effect of content capital (F (1198) = 81.80, p < 0.01). Participants exposed to the conditions of high social capital perceived that they created and shared more content (the mean of high social capital = 5.03) than participants exposed to the conditions of low social capital (mean of low social capital = 3.55). In sum, all manipulations were successful.
Hypothesis Testing
We conducted a three-way ANOVA analysis on site attachment in order to test four hypotheses. Site attachment measured as two items (Eigen Value = 1.86, Cronbach's Alpha = 0.92) were averaged and used for the analysis. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of site attachment, and Table 2 shows the results of the ANOVA test. Social capital had the significant main effect (mean of low social capital = 3.83 vs. mean of high social capital = 5.13), but the other effects were not significant. It resulted that H2 was accepted, but H1, H3, and H4 were rejected. Interestingly, content capital and duration had the interaction relationship, indicating that the effect of content capital on site attachment is only valid when the duration is long (see Figure 4) . In addition, social capital and content capital had an interaction effect on attachment. This interaction reveals that the effect of content capital on participants' site attachment was significant when they perceived that they did not have enough social capital (see Figure 5 ). More excitingly, three-way interaction (Duration × Content Capital × Social Capital) was revealed. To understand this result deeply, we divided the results into two-way conditions depending on duration. Table 3 shows the results. When the participants were exposed to the conditions of short duration, only social capital had an effect on site attachment. On the other hand, when the participants were exposed to the conditions of long duration, all effects were significant. Furthermore, content capital also had a positive effect on site attachment. Two-way interaction was found in the conditions of long duration, which meant that the effect of content capital on site attachment was more salient when social capital was low than when social capital was high. These relationships are shown in Figure 6 . In addition, social capital and content capital had an interaction effect on attachment. This interaction reveals that the effect of content capital on participants' site attachment was significant when they perceived that they did not have enough social capital (see Figure 5 ). In addition, social capital and content capital had an interaction effect on attachment. This interaction reveals that the effect of content capital on participants' site attachment was significant when they perceived that they did not have enough social capital (see Figure 5 ). More excitingly, three-way interaction (Duration × Content Capital × Social Capital) was revealed. To understand this result deeply, we divided the results into two-way conditions depending on duration. Table 3 shows the results. When the participants were exposed to the conditions of short duration, only social capital had an effect on site attachment. On the other hand, when the participants were exposed to the conditions of long duration, all effects were significant. Furthermore, content capital also had a positive effect on site attachment. Two-way interaction was found in the conditions of long duration, which meant that the effect of content capital on site attachment was more salient when social capital was low than when social capital was high. These relationships are shown in Figure 6 . More excitingly, three-way interaction (Duration × Content Capital × Social Capital) was revealed. To understand this result deeply, we divided the results into two-way conditions depending on duration. Table 3 shows the results. When the participants were exposed to the conditions of short duration, only social capital had an effect on site attachment. On the other hand, when the participants were exposed to the conditions of long duration, all effects were significant. Furthermore, content capital also had a positive effect on site attachment. Two-way interaction was found in the conditions of long duration, which meant that the effect of content capital on site attachment was more salient when social capital was low than when social capital was high. These relationships are shown in Figure 6 . Figure 6 . The three-way interaction among duration, social capital, and content capital.
Discussion
The result of experiment 1 shows that attachment in a UGC service site is built through a more complex mechanism than we expected. As hypothesized, social capital is revealed to affect users attached to a UGC service site. However, content capital is meaningful only when duration is long. This result can be interpreted that the amount of content itself is not accepted as important; due to internet channel characteristics, bunches of content can be accessed easily. People may place importance on the duration of building their content, as it reflects users' level of time and sweat investment.
As for social capital, there was a strong relation with attachment regardless of duration. We find that this result reflects internet characteristic of short-lived social relationships. As the majority of relationships shaped in a UGC service site are treated as "instant" relationships, users do not accept the duration as the length of their relationship.
Experiment 2: The Moderating Role of Site Attachment on Continuous UGC Sharing Intention
Research Method
Design, Subjects, and Experimental System
The purpose of experiment 2 is to find the effect of site attachment on continuous site use intention. As we hypothesized, we examined the moderating role of site attachment on continuous UGC sharing intention against new site use intention. The independent variables were current site satisfaction and expected satisfaction with a new site. Two hundred and eleven people participated voluntarily. Their average age was about 30.9 years, and 53% were male. The same $5 reward as experiment 1 was given to all the participants who visited our experimental UGC site. Almost of them (about 96%) already had UGC sharing experience in online communities.
Independent and Dependent Variable
Site satisfaction is operationalized as how satisfied a participant was with a site. We measured Figure 6 . The three-way interaction among duration, social capital, and content capital.
Discussion
As for social capital, there was a strong relation with attachment regardless of duration. We find that this result reflects internet characteristic of short-lived social relationships. As the majority of relationships shaped in a UGC service site are treated as "instant" relationships, users do not accept the duration as the length of their relationship. The purpose of experiment 2 is to find the effect of site attachment on continuous site use intention. As we hypothesized, we examined the moderating role of site attachment on continuous UGC sharing intention against new site use intention. The independent variables were current site satisfaction and expected satisfaction with a new site. Two hundred and eleven people participated voluntarily. Their average age was about 30.9 years, and 53% were male. The same $5 reward as experiment 1 was given to all the participants who visited our experimental UGC site. Almost of them (about 96%) already had UGC sharing experience in online communities.
Independent and Dependent Variable
Site satisfaction is operationalized as how satisfied a participant was with a site. We measured satisfaction of current site and expected satisfaction with a new site. Site attachment is operationalized as the degree to which a site member is fond of, or loyal to, a site. Site attachment, which was the dependent variable for experiment 1, was used as an independent variable. Finally, continuous UGC sharing intention was used as the dependent variable, operationalized as how much a participant intended to continuously use a site. It was borrowed from the previous study [38] .
Control Variables
Personal UGC sharing experience and picture-related professionalism were controlled. There was no significant difference in these two variables (F < 1, ns). In addition, the difference in gender and age (F < 1, ns), and other personal characteristics, was not statistically significant (F < 1, ns).
Experimental Procedures
All participants visited the same virtual UGC site as experiment 1. Participants were asked to visit the target UGC site, and then click the MY PAGE link. To manipulate the level of site attachment, duration, content capital, and social capital were randomly changed and shown to participants. Next, participants were given the questionnaire, including the measurements of current site satisfaction and site attachment. After they responded to the questions, a new UGC site was introduced. The new site (see Figure 7 ) was more advanced and popular in terms of the number of members, the number of contents, and site tools such as a search engine and photo editor function. Participants were asked to answer a question about expected new site satisfaction. Finally, participants expressed how much they intended to continue to use the current site without switching to the new site. Personal UGC sharing experience and picture-related professionalism were controlled. There was no significant difference in these two variables (F < 1, ns). In addition, the difference in gender and age (F < 1, ns), and other personal characteristics, was not statistically significant (F < 1, ns).
All participants visited the same virtual UGC site as experiment 1. Participants were asked to visit the target UGC site, and then click the MY PAGE link. To manipulate the level of site attachment, duration, content capital, and social capital were randomly changed and shown to participants. Next, participants were given the questionnaire, including the measurements of current site satisfaction and site attachment. After they responded to the questions, a new UGC site was introduced. The new site (see Figure 7 ) was more advanced and popular in terms of the number of members, the number of contents, and site tools such as a search engine and photo editor function. Participants were asked to answer a question about expected new site satisfaction. Finally, participants expressed how much they intended to continue to use the current site without switching to the new site. 
Research Results
The participants' responses on the two items, which were designed to check their satisfaction with the current site, were averaged (Eigen Value = 1.76, Cronbach's Alpha = 0.86). Two items for expected satisfaction with the new site (Eigen Value = 1.79, Cronbach's Alpha = 0.88) and two items for site attachment (Eigen Value = 1.84, Cronbach's Alpha = 0.91) were also averaged.
In order to find the moderating role of site attachment, we divided participants into two groups depending on site attachment score. The average of the site attachment score was 4.5, so participants with responses over 4.5 were in the "strong site attachment" group (Mean = 5.5), while participants with responses under 4.5 were in the "weak site attachment" group (Mean = 3.5).
For the purpose of hypothesis testing, we conducted two-group regression analysis. Independent variables were current site satisfaction and expected satisfaction with a new site, and 
For the purpose of hypothesis testing, we conducted two-group regression analysis. Independent variables were current site satisfaction and expected satisfaction with a new site, and the dependent variable was continuous UGC sharing intention (Eigen Value = 1.38, Cronbach's Alpha = 0.55). The results are in Table 4 . When site attachment was weak, current site satisfaction was not significant, while expected satisfaction had a strong negative effect on continuous UGC sharing intention. On the other hand, when site attachment was strong, both satisfactions were significant. Specifically, current site satisfaction had a positive effect and expected satisfaction with a new site had a negative effect on continuous UGC sharing intention. Thus, H7 and H8 were accepted. 
Discussion
The result of experiment 2 confirmed former research conclusions that the satisfaction level on current IT systems increases a user's continuous usage intention. Additionally, we confirmed that the expected satisfaction level with an alternative site affects to the continuous UGC sharing intention of the current site regardless of the satisfaction level with current site.
Additionally, it was found that when the attachment level of the current site is low, the satisfaction level with the current site cannot raise a user's continuous UGC sharing intention. This result gives an advanced insight to the service provider that any functional excellence of a UGC service site is useless without the site's attachment of users.
Conclusions
In this study, we confirmed that the results of former research (i.e., that users' satisfaction is driving continuous usage intention) [38] , can be applied to a UGC service site. Additionally, we found that the missing psychological factor-attachment-plays an important role in shaping users' continuous participation intention. This study also concludes that, in the absence of a user's emotional attachment, satisfaction with the current system will not lead to continuous UGC sharing intention. This revelation has important theoretical value as an explanation for why many information systems are neglected in the market despite their superior technologies.
Former studies maintain their position that emotional attachment is formed by satisfying the needs of autonomy, relatedness, and competency [40] . This study has expanded on these former studies by introducing duration as a moderator. However, the result that social capital leads to attachment, regardless of duration, illustrates the characteristics of social relationships formed in an online environment. This result makes an important theoretical contribution by suggesting elements to be considered when research moves its focus from task-oriented IT systems to entertainment-oriented IT systems and UGC service sites. By adopting an alternative site in one model, this study provides a new methodology that is fit for the environment in which users have a lot of alternatives.
For UGC service site managers, this study emphasizes the importance of software elements and relationships with other members for locking in current users. UGC service site managers must keep in mind that improving relationships between users through revitalizing their communities and the feedback process is a critical management strategy. In addition, they must consider the strategy of displaying the activity history and contents in a recognizable form at all times because content capital and duration of the site can be effective tools for sustaining their users.
A limitation of this research is the use of a virtual UGC site for the experiments. Even though efforts were made to make the site look like a real site, we could not rule out the possibility that users who meet on a virtual site react differently than users on a real site. The fact that all data were collected at a single point in time also can be a limitation of this research, even though there is little argument on the direction of causality of this research. Additionally, regarding the comparison of a current site with an alternative site, two sites were created consisting of similar characteristics, but we could not exclude the possibility that some users who preferred any of the characteristics of the alternative site (e.g., the search function) produced noise. Studies in the future should expand the types of UGC. It would be a meaningful effort to verify that the results of a study correspond to various UGC transformations. Additionally, it also would be significant if the experiments were conducted in real sites, not in virtual sites.
Despite the above limitations, this research helps identify many potential research opportunities. We propose them in four ways: (1) Extension to offline or organizational context [41] ; (2) the moderating effect of personal characteristics such as the level of involvement [42, 43] , knowledge [44] , and regulatory focus [45] ; (3) in-depth elaboration of underlying mechanisms between attachment and sustainable usage; and (4) the effect of UGC's other reflexive roles such as self-enhancement or self-presentation for achieving community goals and projects [46, 47] . 
